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Regulation of Follistatin Messenger Ribonucleic Acid Levels in the Rat Pituitary
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Abstract

Follistatin is a glycoprotein, originally isolated from the go-
nads, that specifically inhibits follicle-stimulating hormone
(FSH) biosynthesis and secretion. We have previously de-
tected follistatin mRNAin rat pituitary gonadotropes. To as-
sess the potential physiologic role of follistatin in the rat pitu-
itary, we have investigated the effects of gonadectomy (GDX)
and of sex steroid replacement on pituitary follistatin gene ex-
pression. Follistatin mRNAlevels in individual rat pituitaries
were measured by a quantitative reverse transcription-polymer-
ase chain reaction assay. Female and male rats 21 d old under-
went surgical GDXand were then killed 21 d after GDX. Folli-
statin mRNAlevels in rat pituitary increased 3.2±1.5-fold (P
< 0.01) in GDXfemale rats and 8.2±2.0-fold (P < 0.005) in
GDXmale rats, compared with intact female and male controls,
respectively. Replacement therapy with 17#-estradiol-3-ben-
zoate (10 ,ug/ 100 g body weight) subcutaneously daily for 7 d
in GDXfemale rats resulted in a slight further increase in fol-
listatin mRNAlevels compared to GDXfemales. In contrast,
therapy with testosterone propionate (500 jtg/100 g body
weight) subcutaneously daily for 7 d in GDXmale rats resulted
in a decrease in follistatin mRNAlevels, towards but not com-
pletely back to baseline levels in intact males. Time-course stud-
ies in adult male and female rats showed that the increase in
follistatin mRNAlevels after GDXis rapid, with significant
increases occurring within 24 h after GDX, and parallels or
precedes increases in FSH,8 mRNAlevels and FSHsecretion.
The regulation of follistatin mRNAlevels in the rat pituitary by
GDXand by sex steroids suggests that follistatin may be im-
portant as an autocrine or paracrine factor in the regulation of
FSH. (J. Clin. Invest. 1993. 91:2523-2531.) Key words: an-
drogens - estrogen - follicle-stimulating hormone * follistatin-
gonadotropins * polymerase chain reaction

Introduction

The regulation of the biosynthesis and secretion of the gonado-
tropins, follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)I and luteinizing
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: CAST, castration; E2, 17f-
estradiol-3-benzoate; FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone; GDX, gonad-
ectomy; GnRH, gonadotropin-releasing hormone; LH, luteinizing
hormone; OVX, ovariectomy; RT, reverse transcription; T, testoster-
one propionate.

hormone (LH), is critical for normal reproductive function
( 1 ). The synthesis and release of these two pituitary hormones
are controlled by the complex interactions of multiple factors,
including hypothalamic gonadotropin-releasing hormone
(GnRH) and gonadal steroids (2). In addition, a number of
peptides have recently been identified that specifically influ-
ence FSH biosynthesis and secretion and thus contribute to
differential regulation of FSH and LH during the estrous or
menstrual cycle. These include inhibins, activins, and folli-
statin (3-5).

Inhibins and activins are structurally related proteins be-
longing to a family of growth and differentiation factors that
includes TGFB (6). These peptides were originally isolated
from ovarian follicular fluid, but the inhibin/activin subunits
and their messenger ribonucleic acids (mRNAs) have subse-
quently been detected not only in the ovaries and testes, but
also in many extragonadal tissues, including the pituitary (7).
Inhibin decreases, whereas activin increases FSHt mRNAlev-
els, cell content, and secretion (8, 9). Treatment of cultured rat
anterior pituitary cells with a monoclonal antibody specific for
activin B suppresses basal FSH secretion (1O), which suggests
that activin B may be produced locally in the pituitary and may
serve as an autocrine or paracrine signal in the regulation of
FSH biosynthesis and secretion.

Follistatin, like inhibins and activins, was originally iso-
lated and purified from ovarian follicular fluid (1 1-13). Al-
though its effects are similar to those of inhibin, it is struc-
turally distinct. Follistatin is a monomeric glycoprotein that
suppresses the basal cell content and release of FSH in rat pitu-
itary cells in vitro (14, 15) as well as inhibiting the synthesis
and secretion of FSH induced by activin and GnRH(8, 16).
No effects of follistatin on LH synthesis or secretion have been
shown. Similar effects of follistatin have been demonstrated on
ovariectomized rats in vivo ( 17 ). Follistatin mRNAhas been
detected in a wide variety of extragonadal tissues, including the
kidney, cerebral cortex, and decidual tissue ( 18-20). In addi-
tion, we and others have detected follistatin mRNAin the rat
pituitary (20-23). The synthesis of follistatin by the pituitary
suggests that follistatin, like activin B, may have an autocrine
or paracrine role in the regulation of FSH biosynthesis and
secretion. It has been shown that follistatin is able to bind acti-
vin, and it has been postulated that the effects of follistatin on
FSH synthesis and secretion may be mediated indirectly by
binding to and thereby modulating the effects of activin (23-25).

To begin to assess the potential physiological importance of
follistatin as an autocrine or paracrine factor in the regulation
of FSH in the rat pituitary, we studied the effects of endocrine
manipulations that are known to modulate FSH biosynthesis
and secretion on follistatin gene expression in the pituitary. We
have developed a quantitative reverse transcription (RT)-PCR
assay to allow the quantitation of follistatin mRNAlevels in
individual rat pituitary total RNAsamples. In this study, we
have investigated the regulation of pituitary follistatin gene ex-
pression by gonadectomy (GDX) and by sex steroid replace-
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ment in gonadectomized rats. Our results indicate that folli-
statin mRNAlevels in the pituitary are increased by gonadec-
tomy in both male and female rats. However, differential
effects of estrogen and androgen replacement of gonadecto-
mized rats are observed. Estrogen replacement in ovariecto-
mized female rats causes a further increase in pituitary folli-
statin mRNAlevels. In contrast, testosterone replacement in
orchiectomized male rats causes a decrease in pituitary folli-
statin mRNAlevels.

Methods

Experimental protocols
Adult (200-225 g) and 2 1-d-old female and male Sprague-Dawley rats
(CD strain; Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Wilmington, MA)
were used in all experiments. All animals were killed by decapitation
and trunk blood was collected for serum FSHand LH determinations.
Pituitary glands were removed by dissection and quick-frozen on
dry ice.

Protocolfor ribonuclease (RNase) protection analysis experiments.
20 male and 20 female rats at 21 d of age underwent surgical GDXby
orchiectomy (castration, CAST) and ovariectomy (OVX), respec-
tively. The GDXanimals were killed 21 d after CASTor OVX. Intact
adult male and female rats were used as controls.

Protocolfor quantitative RT-PCRassay experiments. These experi-
ments were performed with 2 l-d-old male and both 2 l-d-old and adult
female rats. Rats underwent GDXas described above. The GDXani-
mals were divided into two groups. In the first group, animals were
killed 21 d after CASTor OVX. In the second group, rats 21 d post-
GDX received daily subcutaneous injections with sex steroid hor-
mones. Females were injected with 17f-estradiol-3-benzoate (E2, 10
,qg/ 100 g body weight per day) and males were injected with testoster-
one propionate (T, 500 ,ug/ 100 g body weight per day) in sesame oil.
Animals were killed 7 d after the initial injections. Four rats were in-
cluded in each group.

Time course protocol. Adult male and female rats underwent GDX
as described above. The GDXanimals were again divided into two
groups. In the first group, animals were killed 1, 3, 7, 14, or 21 d after
CASTor OVX. In the second group, rats 21 d post-GDX received daily
subcutaneous injections with sex steroid hormones as described above.
Animals were killed 8 h or 1, 2, or 7 d after injections were initiated.
Control rats were treated with sesame oil only for 7 d. Three to seven
rats were studied for each group.

Preparation of RNA
Total RNAwas prepared by homogenization of individual rat pituitar-
ies in 4 Mguanidinium thiocyanate and centrifugation through 5.7 M
CsCl (26). The RNA concentration was estimated by measuring
the A260-

RNase protection analysis
Poly A( +) RNAwas prepared from 500 ,ug of total pituitary RNAfrom
intact and GDXfemale and male rats, using oligo (dT) columns (Phar-
macia, Inc., Piscataway, NJ). These RNAsamples, as well as 20 gg of
total RNAfrom mature rat ovaries, rat kidney, and rat liver were sub-
mitted to RNase protection analysis using a specific rat follistatin anti-
sense RNAprobe, as described previously (21). The detection of a
protected fragment of follistatin mRNAthat is 168 nucleotides in
length was predicted. A DNAsequence ladder was used as molecular
size markers. Autoradiography was performed on X-ray film (Eastman
Kodak Co., Rochester, NY) with an intensifying screen at -70°C for
18 h.

Quantitative RT-PCR assay
Oligonucleotide primers were designed based on the sequence of rat
follistatin such that the expected product would be 337 basepairs in

length, as described previously (21 ). A competitive template was gen-
erated by subcloning a 42-basepair random sequence oligonucleotide
into an XbaI site within the 337-basepair fragment. This competitive
template could thus be amplified by PCRby the same primers to gener-
ate a 379-basepair product. The developed protocol is modified from
that described by Gilliland et al. (27) and was performed as follows. 2
,4g of total RNAfrom each rat pituitary was reversed transcribed at
370C for 1 h using an oligo(dT)12-18 primer (Pharmacia, Inc.) in a total
volume of 20 pl. Each reaction mixture included l x PCRbuffer (50
mMKCI, 10 mMTris-HCl [pH 8.3], 1.5 mMMgCl2, 0.01% [wt/volJ
gelatin), 4 pd of 2.5 mM deoxyribonucleotides, 40 pmol of
oligo(dT)12,8 primer, 1 mMdithiothreitol, 20 U of RNasin (Promega
Corp., Madison, WI), and 40 Uof SuperScript RNase H-minus reverse
transcriptase (Life Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD). After the
incubation was completed, the reaction mixtures were boiled for 10
min. 1 M1 of each reaction mixture was used as a template for subse-
quent PCRamplification of rat follistatin. Each PCRsample included
5 ,1 of 2.5 mMdeoxyribonucleotides, 45 pmol of each primer, 1 U of
Taq polymerase (Perkin-Elmer Cetus, Norwalk, CT), 1 gl of RT reac-
tion mixture, 1.5 MuCi of [a-32P]dCTP, and lx PCRbuffer to a final
volume of 100 MI were added, and the sample was overlaid with mineral
oil. A series of four to five PCRreaction mixtures were set up for each
RT reaction sample; competitive template DNAof known concentra-
tion from a dilution series was then added to each, such that follistatin
cDNAgenerated by RT from total pituitary RNAwould be co-ampli-
fied with a known amount of competitive template DNA. Amplifica-
tion was carried out for 30 cycles, denaturing at 94°C for 1 min, anneal-
ing at 51 °C for I min, and extending at 72°C for 3 min. Control sam-
ples for each RNAfrom which reverse transcriptase had been omitted
were run in parallel. 15 ,1 of each PCRsample was subjected to electro-
phoresis on a 4% polyacrylamide gel for analysis of amplification re-
sults. The gels were then dried and subjected to autoradiography.
Bands corresponding to follistatin cDNA and competitive template
DNAwere quantitated by laser densitometry (Molecular Dynamics,
Sunnyvale, CA) and their ratios were calculated.

Subunit mRNAdeterminations
5 MAg of total RNA(A260) from each sample was denatured and sub-
jected to electrophoresis and diffusion blotting onto Duralon mem-
brane (Stratagene, Inc., La Jolla, CA) (28). Each blot was hybridized
successively with FSHfl and LH,3 cDNAprobes, using conditions previ-
ously described (29, 30). Blots were washed and subjected to autoradi-
ography, and band densities were determined by laser densitometry
(Molecular Dynamics).

RIA of FSHand LH
Serum levels of rat FSH and LH were determined by RIAs using re-
agents from the National Institute of Arthritis, Metabolism, and Diges-
tive Diseases (Bethesda, MD), as described previously (30, 31 ), except
that RP-2 standards were used for the FSH RIA, and RP-3 standards
were used for the LH RIA. The FSH assay had a sensitivity of 190
pg/ ml, an interassay variability of 7.9%, and an intraassay variability of
10.7%. The LH assay had a sensitivity of 54 pg/ml, an interassay vari-
ability of 12.0%, and an intraassay variability of 10.9%.

Standardization of data
The total amounts of RNAin each sample were internally standardized
by determining the level of 18S RNAfor each sample by laser densitom-
etry of negative image photographs of Northern blots and correcting
the follistatin, FSHf3, and LH# mRNAlevels accordingly (32).

Statistical analysis
A t test for independent samples was used to assess the statistical signifi-
cance of changes in follistatin, FSHf3, and LHB mRNAlevels and
changes in serum FSH and LH levels.
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Results

RNase protection assay

Male and female rats underwent GDXat the age of 21 d, and
animals were killed and pituitaries were isolated at 21 d post-
GDX. Intact adult male and female rats were used as controls.
Poly A( +) RNAwas prepared from 500 ,ug of total pituitary
RNAfrom each group of rats. These RNAsamples, as well as

20 ,ug of total RNAfrom rat ovaries, kidney, and liver, were

hybridized with a specific rat follistatin riboprobe and sub-
jected to ribonuclease digestion. Protected fragments were ana-

lyzed by denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, fol-
lowed by autoradiography. A protected fragment of the ex-

pected size (168 nucleotides) was seen in all pituitary RNA
samples (Fig. 1), corresponding to that detected previously
(21 ). Follistatin mRNAlevels were increased by GDXin both
female and male rat pituitaries compared to levels in intact
female and male rat pituitaries, respectively. A protected frag-
ment of the same size was seen in rat ovary and kidney RNA,
used as positive controls. No protected fragments were de-
tected in rat liver RNA, used as a negative control.

Wewanted to confirm these results and to study this phe-
nomenon further by examining the effects of sex steroid re-

placement of GDXrats on pituitary follistatin gene expression.
However, RNase protection analysis was of limited utility as a

method for these studies because of the prohibitively large
amounts of pituitary RNArequired to detect follistatin mRNA
reliably. Therefore, we developed a quantitative RT-PCR
assay.

Quantitative RT-PCR assay

In all subsequent experiments to assess follistatin mRNAlevels
in the rat pituitary, the quantitative RT-PCR assay was used.
Total RNAfrom individual rat pituitaries was prepared, fol-
lowed by RT using an oligo(dT)121,8 primer to generate
cDNAs for use as templates for PCRamplification. Amplifica-
tion by PCRwas performed using two specific rat follistatin
primers, producing an easily detected amplification product of
the expected size (21). In order to quantitate the amplified
product and to control for the efficiency of PCRamplification,
a competitive template was added to all PCRreactions. This
template was coamplified by the same primers used to amplify

follistatin, but was modified by the insertion of a random oligo-
nucleotide to generate a product of a slightly larger size. For
each target cDNAsample generated by RTfrom a rat pituitary
RNAsample, a series of PCRreactions was performed, such
that follistatin cDNAwas coamplified with a dilution series of
competitor DNAof known concentration (for example, see
Fig. 2). Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the PCRamplifi-
cation products followed by autoradiography and densitomet-
ric analysis allowed the amplified products of the follistatin
cDNA and the competitive template to be distinguished and
quantitated. The ratio of the products was then used to deter-
mine the concentration of follistatin cDNAgenerated from the
pituitary RNA sample. The relative amounts of follistatin
mRNAin individual rat pituitary samples could thus be com-
pared.

As a negative control, corresponding RNAsamples from
each rat pituitary were treated identically except for the omis-
sion of reverse transcriptase. These samples resulted in no or
minimal detectable amplification products, ruling out any sig-
nificant contamination of RNAsamples with genomic DNA,
follistatin cDNA, or competitive template (data not shown).

GDXand sex steroid replacement
Male and female rats underwent GDXat the age of 21 d and
were divided into two groups. The first group was killed 21 d
after GDX. In the second group, male rats 21 d post-CAST
were injected with T, and females with E2, for 7 d before being
killed. Four rats were included in each group. Follistatin
mRNAlevels in individual rat pituitaries were measured by the
quantitative RT-PCR assay as described above. In male rats,
follistatin mRNA levels were increased 8.2±2.0-fold (P
< 0.005) 21 d after GDXcompared to intact male controls
(Fig. 3 A). Similarly, in female rats, pituitary follistatin mRNA
levels were also increased 21 d post-OVX compared to intact

A 'fi-'c ' iz iFollistatin cDNA

L-41-2- iin Competitive Template

B

Figure 1. Follistatin
mRNAlevels in the rat

*1--. I- S
A*amno so 4....s <- Competitive Template

-a--- Follistatin cDNA

pituitary as determined
21 E by ribonuclease protec-
0 >^ tion analysis. Poly A( +)

C 1W3 M V): N RNAprepared from
O°e -. E ' S U

500 qg of total rat pitu-

217 itary RNAfrom intact
and 2 1-d post-GDX fe-
male and male rats, and

-_owft 20 14g of total RNA

1
_ from rat ovary, kidney,

-- and liver, were hybrid-

ized with a specific rat
follistatin antisense

probe, subjected to ribonuclease digestion, and analyzed by denatur-
ing PAGEfollowed by autoradiography. The protected fragment is
indicated by the arrow on the right. The molecular sizes of the probe
and the protected fragment, as derived from comparison with a DNA
sequencing ladder, are indicated on the left.

Competitive Template

Follistatin cDNA

Figure 2. Use of a competitive template for the quantitation of folli-
statin cDNA. (A) Schematic representation of the amplified 337-base-
pair portion of follistatin cDNAand of the competitive template. The
hatched bar in the competitive template represents a 42-basepair ran-
dom sequence oligonucleotide subcloned into an XbaI site within the
337-basepair fragment. The competitive template thus generates a
379-basepair fragment when amplified by PCRby the same primers.
The arrows represent primers used for PCRamplification. (B) A ti-
tration curve derived from a series of PCRreactions containing a
fixed amount of follistatin cDNA (derived from reverse-transcribed
rat pituitary RNA) and progressively increasing amounts of competi-
tive template DNA. The reactions were amplified and subjected to
electrophoresis as described in Methods.
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Figure 3. Changes in rat pituitary follistatin mRNAlevels after go-
nadectomy and sex steroid replacement. Quantitation of pituitary
follistatin mRNAlevels in (A) intact male rats, 2 1-d post-CAST rats,
and 2 1-d post-CAST rats treated with T for 7 d; (B) intact female
rats, 2 l-d post-OVX rats, and 2 1-d post-OVX rats treated with E2 for
7 d. Levels of mRNAwere determined by the quantitative RT-PCR
assay as described in Methods. mRNAlevels are expressed as arbi-
trary densitometric units (A.D. U.). Each bar represents the
mean±SEMfor three to five rats. *P < 0.01, significantly different
from intact rats; **P < 0.01, significantly different from GDXrats.

females, although to a lesser extent, increasing by 3.2±1.5-fold
(P < 0.01 ) (Fig. 3 B). These results are in agreement with the
results of the RNase protection assay. Analysis of follistatin
mRNAlevels in the pituitaries of CASTmale rats treated with
T for 7 d revealed a decrease of 2.9±1.0-fold (P < 0.01 ) when
compared to CASTmales; however, levels were still 3.2±0.8-
fold (P < 0.005) above those in intact male rats. In contrast,
pituitary follistatin mRNAlevels did not decrease in OVXfe-
male rats in response to 7 d of treatment with E2; in fact, levels
tended to increase somewhat, although the increase did not
reach statistical significance.

As shown in Table I, in male rats, pituitary LHf3 mRNA
levels and serum LH levels increased appropriately in response
to CAST, and decreased appropriately in response to T therapy
(29). Pituitary FSHI3 mRNAlevels increased after GDX, but
did not change significantly in response to T replacement, in

Table I. Pituitary FSHfl/LHi3 mRNALevels and Serum FSH/LH
Levels after Gonadectomy and after Sex Steroid Replacement
in Male and Female Rats

Pituitary mRNA Serum

FSHjS LHB FSH LH

A.D.U. A.D. U. ng/ml ng/ml

Male
Intact 1.0±0.2 1.0±0.2 22.0±1.5 1.0±0.2
CAST 4.0±0.4* 2.9±0.2* 53.5+3.9* 7.8±0.3*
T Rx 3.5±0.5$ 0.6±0.1 31.6±1.9" 0.4±0.1§

Female
Intact 1.0±0.4 1.0±0.2 11.0±1.3 0.4±0.1
OVX 13.6±1.81 3.1±0.6** 55.8±3.6' 8.8±0.7'
E2 Rx 1.2±0.5* 0.7±0.20 27.9±1.5$* 1.7±0. 1$

All data are expressed as mean±SEM(n = 4). A.D.U., arbitrary den-
sitometric units. * P < 0.0005 compared with intact males. $ P
= NS compared with CASTmales. § P < 0.0005 compared with
CASTmales. 'l P < 0.005 compared with CASTmales. ' P < 0.0005
compared with intact females. ** P < 0.005 compared with intact
females. $$ P < 0.005 compared with OVXfemales. §§ P < 0.025
compared with OVXfemales.

agreement with previous reports (30, 33). Serum FSH levels
increased after GDX, then decreased somewhat after T replace-
ment, but did not return entirely to baseline levels seen in in-
tact male rats, again in agreement with previous reports (30).
In female rats, pituitary FSHj3 and LH3 mRNAlevels, and
serum FSHand LH levels, increased appropriately after OVX,
and decreased appropriately in response to E2 replacement (29,
30, 33).

The same experimental paradigm was repeated using adult
female rats. Adult female rats were OVXand were divided into
two groups. The first group was killed 21 d after GDX. In the
second group, female rats 21 days post-GDX were injected
with E2 for 7 d before killing. Four rats were included in each
group. Follistatin mRNAlevels in individual rat pituitaries
were measured by the quantitative RT-PCRassay. Changes in
pituitary follistatin mRNAlevels were almost identical to those
seen in 2 l-d-old female rats, as were changes in pituitary FSHJ3
and LH,3 mRNAlevels and serum FSH and LH (data not
shown).

Time course of changes in follistatin mRNAlevels after
GDXand sex steroid replacement
Males. Adult male rats underwent CAST and were divided
into two groups. In the first group, animals were killed and
pituitaries were isolated 1, 3, 7, 14, and 21 d post-CAST. In the
second group, rats 21 d post-CAST were injected with T daily,
and animals were killed 1, 2, or 7 days after injections were
initiated. Three to seven rats were analyzed for each time point.
Follistatin mRNAlevels in individual rat pituitaries were mea-
sured by the quantitative RT-PCRassay as described. Levels of
pituitary follistatin mRNAwere increased significantly (P
< 0.005) by 24 h post-CAST, the earliest time point examined
(Fig. 4). Levels continued to increase progressively with time,
and were increased 20.6±5.8-fold (P < 0.0005) over levels in
intact adult male rats by 21 d post-CAST. Replacement with T
resulted in a prompt decrease in pituitary follistatin mRNA
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Figure 4. Time course of changes in pituitary follistatin mRNAlevels
following CASTand T replacement in male rats. Quantitation of
pituitary follistatin mRNAlevels at various time points after CAST,
and at various time points after treatment with T. Control-treated
rats were 2 l-d post-CAST rats treated with sesame oil only for 7 d.
Levels of mRNAwere determined by the quantitative RT-PCR assay

as described in Methods. mRNAlevels are expressed as arbitrary
densitometric units (A.D. U.). Each bar represents the mean±SEM
for three to seven rats. *P < 0.01, significantly different from intact
male rats; P < 0.005, significantly different from 2 1-d post-CAST
rats.

levels, with a decrease of 4.2±1.8-fold (P < 0.005), compared
to levels in 21 -d post-CAST male rats, by 24 h after T replace-
ment was initiated, the earliest time point examined. Levels
decreased further with longer T therapy, and were reduced by
7.1±2.8-fold (P < 0.0005), compared to levels in 21-d post-
CASTmale rats, after 7 d of T replacement. Follistatin mRNA
levels in control rats, 21 d post-CAST and treated for 7 d with
daily sesame oil injections, did not decrease, but, in fact, con-

tinued to increase further.
Pituitary LH/3 mRNAand serum LH levels increased

promptly after CAST, and decreased acutely in response to T
replacement, returning to baseline levels seen in intact adult
male rats. Pituitary FSHJ and serum FSHlevels also increased
after CAST; however, the increase was more gradual and less
marked than the changes seen in LH. Levels did decrease some-

what with T replacement, but again more gradually than LH,
and levels did not return to baseline values (data not shown).

Females. Similar studies were performed in females. Adult
female rats underwent surgical OVXand were divided into two
groups. In the first group, rats were sacrificed and pituitaries
were isolated 1, 3, 7, 14, or 21 d post-OVX. In the second
group, adult female rats 21 d post-OVX were given daily subcu-
taneous injections with E2 and were killed 8 h or 1, 2, or 7 d
after injections were initiated. Four to seven rats were analyzed
for each time point. Follistatin mRNAlevels in individual rat
pituitaries were measured by the quantitative RT-PCRassay as

described. Levels of pituitary follistatin mRNAwere increased
significantly (P < 0.0005) by 24 h post-OVX, the earliest time
point examined (Fig. 5). Interestingly, levels then decreased
somewhat at 3 and 7 d post-OVX, before increasing further at
14 and 21 d post-OVX, reaching a maximum level of a
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Figure 5. Time-course of changes in pituitary follistatin mRNAlevels
after OVXand E2 replacement in female rats. Quantitation of pitu-
itary follistatin mRNAlevels at various time points after OVX, and
at various time points after treatment with E2. Control-treated rats
were 2 l-d post-OVX rats treated with sesame oil only for 7 d. Levels
of mRNAwere determined by the quantitative RT-PCR assay as

described in Methods. mRNAlevels are expressed as arbitrary densi-
tometric units (A.D. U.). Each bar represents the mean±SEMfor four
to seven rats. *P < 0.025, significantly different from intact female
rats; **P < 0.025, significantly different from 2 1-d post-OVX rats.

3.4±0.8-fold increase (P < 0.0005) over baseline levels in in-
tact adult female rats. In contrast to T replacement in CAST
male rats, replacement with E2 in 21 -d post-OVX females did
not result in a decrease in pituitary follistatin mRNAlevels,
but, in fact, caused a slight and gradual increase in levels, reach-
ing statistical significance after 7 d of E2 replacement, at which
time pituitary follistatin mRNAlevels were increased by
1 .8±0.4-fold (P < 0.025 ) compared to levels in 2 1-d OVXrats.
Follistatin mRNAlevels in control rats, 21 d post-OVX and
treated for 7 d with daily sesame oil injections, were unchanged
compared to levels in 2 l-d post-OVX rats.

Pituitary LH(3 mRNAand serum LH levels increased ap-
propriately after OVX, and decreased appropriately in re-

sponse to E2 replacement, returning towards but not entirely
back to baseline levels seen in intact adult female rats. Pituitary
FSH3 and serum FSHlevels increased progressively after OVX
to a maximum 21 d post-OVX. Levels decreased progressively
with E2 replacement, towards but not entirely back to baseline
values (data not shown).

Discussion

This study examines the regulation of follistatin gene expres-
sion in the rat pituitary. The presence of follistatin in the rat
pituitary has been documented previously (20-23), but the
physiologic importance of follistatin as a potential autocrine or

paracrine factor in the regulation of FSH biosynthesis and se-

cretion is not known. The regulation of follistatin gene expres-
sion in the rat pituitary by GDXand by gonadal steroid replace-
ment, which also modulate FSH biosynthesis and secretion,
suggests that the local production of follistatin in the rat pitu-
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itary may have important physiological consequences in the
regulation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis.

The regulation of the biosynthesis and secretion of FSH
and LH has been well characterized in female and male rats
after GDXand after replacement with estrogen and testoster-
one (29, 30), and therefore this provides a good animal model
in which to study the regulation of pituitary follistatin gene
expression. The doses of E2 and T administered in this study
were chosen because they are supraphysiologic and the re-
sponses of FSHand LH at both the pre- and posttranslational
levels have been well characterized previously (29, 30, 33, 34).
However, in view of the supraphysiological doses of E2 and T
used in these replacement experiments, the data should be in-
terpreted with care regarding their physiological implications.

RNase protection analysis was initially used as an assay to
quantitate the levels of follistatin mRNApresent in the rat
pituitary under the different experimental conditions. This
method gave a reproducible signal of the expected size and
showed an increase in the signal after GDXin both male and
female rats, reflecting an increase in follistatin mRNAlevels.
However, RNase protection analysis required the use of large
amounts of total pituitary RNAto detect and quantitate the
follistatin mRNAsignal reliably, and was therefore impractical
as a method to study the regulation of pituitary follistatin gene
expression in more detail. Wetherefore developed a quantita-
tive RT-PCR assay.

In the quantitative RT-PCR assay, mRNAwas first con-
verted to cDNA, and follistatin cDNAwas then amplified us-
ing specific oligonucleotide primers. This assay is extremely
sensitive due to the exponential nature of the amplification
(35); therefore, much smaller quantities of RNA could be
used, allowing the detection of follistatin mRNAin RNAsam-
ples from individual rat pituitaries. The inclusion of a competi-
tive template DNAallowed accurate quantitation of follistatin
cDNA, and hence of follistatin mRNA(27). Amplification of
both follistatin cDNA and its competitive template used the
same primers and therefore all variables which affect the effi-
ciency of amplification would affect both products equally. Ac-
cordingly, the ratio of follistatin cDNAproduct to competitor
product should remain constant throughout the amplification
process, and the ratio of these amplified products should pre-
cisely reflect the initial concentration of follistatin cDNAver-
sus the concentration of the added competitive template.

Initial studies comparing the levels of follistatin mRNAin
the pituitaries of intact and GDXrats by the quantitative RT-
PCRassay showed an increase in pituitary follistatin mRNA
levels in both female and male rats after GDX. These results
are in agreement with the results of the RNase protection assay,
thus confirming the increase in pituitary follistatin gene expres-
sion following GDXand validating the quantitative RT-PCR
assay as a means for quantitating follistatin mRNAlevels in
individual rat pituitary samples. The increase in follistatin gene
expression in both female and male rats after GDX, a proce-
dure which also causes an increase in FSH biosynthesis and
secretion, suggests that the local production of follistatin in the
rat pituitary may have important physiologic consequences.

The mechanism(s) of action of follistatin in the pituitary
remains speculative at this point. It is known that follistatin is
an activin-binding protein (23-25), and it has been shown in
the pituitary and other tissues that follistatin can interfere with
the actions of activin (8, 36-38). One possible mechanism of

action, therefore, is that follistatin binds to activin in the pitu-
itary, derived either from local production or from the circula-
tion, and thereby prevents the binding of activin to its receptor,
resulting in the inhibition of FSHsynthesis and secretion (Fig.
6 A). However, based on this model, we would predict that
follistatin gene expression in the pituitary should decrease in
response to GDX, resulting in a decrease in activin binding by
follistatin, allowing more free activin to act on gonadotropes to
stimulate FSHbiosynthesis, and contributing to the increase in
FSH levels that occurs after GDX. To reconcile the increase in
follistatin mRNAlevels which occurs after GDXwith this
model, one could speculate that the increase in follistatin oc-
curs only in response to the rising FSH levels, and serves to
inhibit an even greater or excessive rise in FSH biosynthesis
after GDX. However, follistatin mRNAlevels increased
promptly after GDX, and the rise in follistatin paralleled or
even preceded the increase in FSH,3 mRNAlevels, making this
possibility less likely.

An alternative mechanism of action of follistatin may be
invoked to account for the increase of follistatin gene expres-
sion that occurs after GDX(Fig. 6 B). It has recently been
shown that follistatin associates with the cell surface of follicu-
lar granulosa cells by binding to heparan sulfate side chains of
membrane-bound proteoglycans (39). It is possible that simi-
lar proteoglycans are present in the pituitary, and that folli-
statin produced locally in the pituitary is bound by these proteo-
glycans. Such cell-associated follistatin may bind to activin in
the extracellular environment and mediate the interaction of
activin with its receptor, either by trapping and maintaining
activin in the vicinity of the cell surface, by prolonging the
half-life of activin, or by increasing the affinity of activin for its
receptor. This would result in an increased stimulation of FSH
biosynthesis and secretion by activin in the presence of in-
creased local follistatin, as occurs after GDX.

The activin-follistatin-proteoglycan interaction can be
compared to the interactions of the structurally related protein,
TGF-f3, with its receptors and binding proteins. TGF-1 binds to
four distinct cell-surface proteins with high affinity and specific-
ity (for review, see reference 40). Type I receptor is a glycopro-
tein and appears to be primarily responsible for signal trans-
duction. Type II receptor is also a glycoprotein, and, like the
activin receptor, is a transmembrane serine/threonine kinase
(41 ). Type IV receptor has thus far been detected only in a
pituitary tumor cell line and is unique in its ability to crossreact
with activin and inhibin (42). Type III receptor, however, is
the most abundant cell surface receptor for TGF-f and is a
proteoglycan (43-45). Forms of this proteoglycan that lack the
membrane anchor are present in extracellular matrices. The
role of this proteoglycan is not clear, but it has been postulated
to be involved in the presentation of TGF-,3 to the type I or type
II signal transduction receptor, or to act as a reservoir or clear-
ance system for TGF-,B.

Other mechanisms of action of follistatin are also possible.
Follistatin may have direct effects on gonadotropes to modu-
late FSH biosynthesis or secretion. Alternatively, follistatin
may act indirectly by modulating the effects of GnRHor other
factors on gonadotropes.

In OVXfemale rats, treatment with E2 did not reverse the
increase in follistatin mRNAlevels seen after OVX. In fact,
follistatin mRNAlevels increased after E2 treatment compared
to vehicle-treated control animals. These results suggest that E2
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Figure 6. Schematic representation
of possible autocrine/paracrine
mechanisms of action of follistatin
in the regulation of FSHsynthesis
and secretion. (A) Follistatin pro-
duced locally in the pituitary may
bind to activin, derived either from
local production or from the circu-
lation, thus preventing the interac-
tion of activin with its receptor on
the surface of gonadotropes, result-
ing in the inhibition of FSH synthe-
sis and secretion. (B) Follistatin
produced locally in the pituitary
may associate with membrane-
bound proteoglycans, bind to activin
in the extracellular environment,
and mediate the interaction of acti-
vin with its receptor, resulting in the
stimulation of FSH synthesis and
secretion. A, activin; F, follistatin;
AR, activin receptor; P, proteogly-
can; FSH, follicle-stimulating hor-
mone; G, gonadotrope.

does not inhibit follistatin gene expression, but may have a

weak stimulatory effect. The increase in follistatin mRNAlev-
els seen after OVX is therefore not due to the reduction in
circulating estrogen. One must postulate that there is some

other ovarian factor(s) that inhibits pituitary follistatin gene

expression, directly or indirectly, such that OVXremoves this
inhibitory effect and allows follistatin mRNAlevels to in-
crease. One possible candidate for this inhibitory factor is inhi-
bin, which is known to be produced in the ovary and to be an

important factor involved in the inhibition of FSH synthesis
and secretion (3-5). The biphasic response of levels of pitu-
itary follistatin mRNAafter OVX (a rapid rise within 24 h
after OVX, followed by a decrease at 3 and 7 d post-OVX,
before increasing further at 14 and 21 d post-OVX) supports
our suggestion that multiple factors are involved in the regula-
tion of pituitary follistatin gene expression. At this point, we

can only speculate on possible mechanisms to account for this
pattern. For example, it is possible that the removal ofan inhibi-
tory gonadal factor(s) such as inhibin causes the rapid increase
in follistatin mRNAseen at 24 h post-OVX. Subsequent
changes in levels of pituitary follistatin mRNAmay then be
due to the interactions of several other direct and indirect ef-
fects of OVX, such as the removal of other ovarian factors,
changes in hypothalamic function such as GnRHpulse ampli-
tude and frequency, as well as changes in other putative pitu-
itary paracrine factors. Further studies both in vivo and in vitro
are necessary to identify the mediators of the changes in pitu-
itary follistatin mRNAlevels after OVXand after E2 replace-
ment.

In contrast, in GDXmale rats, treatment with T caused a

decrease in pituitary follistatin mRNAlevels. This decrease
was rapid, and follistatin mRNAlevels were significantly re-

duced by 24 h after T treatment was initiated, which was the
earliest time point examined. Follistatin levels returned to-
wards but not entirely back to baseline levels seen in intact
male rats after 7 d of treatment with T. The increase in folli-
statin gene expression in male rats after CASTmay therefore be
due, at least in part, to the removal of inhibitory effects of
testosterone produced and secreted by the testis. However,
there may be another inhibitory factor(s) produced by the tes-
tis that also contributes to the increase in pituitary follistatin
after CAST. This would account for the failure of follistatin
mRNAlevels to return to baseline after treatment with T. One
can again speculate that this second inhibitory factor present in
the testis is inhibin. Further studies are necessary to test this
hypothesis. The presence of at least two putative follistatin-in-
hibitory factors in the testis versus a possible single putative
inhibitory factor in the ovary may explain why the increase in
follistatin mRNAlevels following GDXwas greater in male
rats versus female rats.

The differential regulation of follistatin mRNAlevels by
estrogen and androgen is particularly interesting because it im-

plicates follistatin as a possible mediator of the sexually dimor-
phic regulation of FSHwhich occurs in the rat. FSHBmRNA
levels are negatively regulated by E2 in vivo (30, 33). In con-

trast, FSHBmRNAlevels are less sensitive to negative regula-
tion by T in vivo (30, 33). Furthermore, differential effects of

estrogen and androgen occur directly at the level of the pitu-
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itary. In primary rat pituitary cultures, testosterone stimulates
FSHf mRNAlevels, whereas estrogen has no effect (46). In
view of the differential effects of estrogen and testosterone on
pituitary follistatin as well as on FSHJ mRNAlevels, it is possi-
ble that follistatin is involved in mediating the effects of estro-
gen and androgen on FSH.

In conclusion, GDXresults in an increase in follistatin
mRNAlevels in the pituitaries of both female and male rats
that parallels or precedes the increase in FSHbiosynthesis and
secretion. E2 replacement in OVXfemale rats does not reverse
this increase, but, in fact, stimulates a further increase in pitu-
itary follistatin mRNAlevels. In contrast, T replacement in
CAST male rats causes a decrease in pituitary follistatin
mRNAlevels. The regulation of follistatin gene expression in
the rat pituitary by gonadectomy and by sex steroid replace-
ment suggests the local production of follistatin in the rat pitu-
itary may have important physiological consequences. In order
to understand fully the regulation of the hypothalamic-pitu-
itary-gonadal axis, the roles of inhibin, activin, and follistatin
as endocrine and/or paracrine factors need to be further eluci-
dated.
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